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ПОРЯДОК БОГОСЛУЖЕНЬ/SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES
FROM MAY 3RD TO MAY10TH, 2020
ВІД 3-ОГО ТРАВНЯ, ДО 10-ОГО ТРАВНЯ, 2020

ХРИСТОС ВОСКРЕС! ВОЇСТИНО ВОСКРЕС!

3-RD SUNDAY OF PASCHA – MYRRH-BEARING WOMEN

CHRIST IS RISEN! INDEED HE HAS RISEN!
VESPERS (as per bulletin)
CONFESSIONS:

SATURDAYS: 5:00 P.M.
EVE OF FEAST DAYS: 6:30 P.M.

SAT. NIGHTS BEFORE OR AFTER VESPERS
BEFORE 9:45 A.M. SUNDAY MORNING
BEFORE 9:30 A.M. ON FEAST DAYS
OR BY APPOINTMENT FOR OUR SHUT IN’S

SERVICES SUSPENDED TO FURTHER NOTICE – STAY SAFE AND GOD BLESS

Icon of the Myrrhbearing Woman, A Tutorial
The Sunday of the Myrrhbearing women, or Ointment-bearing women. A group of women accompanied Christ
and some ministered to Him out of their own resources. On the morning of the third day after His death they
came to the tomb bearing ointments they had prepared to embalm His body. Hence, they are called the
Ointment-bearing women or Myrrhbearing women. In the scriptures seven are known by name: Mary
Magdalen; Mary the mother of James and wife of Clephas; Joanna, the wife of Chusa, who was steward to
Herod Antipas; Salome, the mother of the sons of Zebedee; Suzanna; and Martha and Mary, the sisters of
Lazarus.
This icon is a straightforward representation of the Gospel account. We usually see two women bringing their
prepared ointments in flasks and an angel, dressed in white sitting on the stone or stone slab at the entrance to
the tomb, and pointing to the empty white linen shroud in the tomb and proclaiming the resurrection.
A short history of this iconic representation on the front:
Until the seventh century this was probably the most popular iconographic allusion to the resurrection. Its first
surviving occurrence was found in the early third century baptistery of the house of Dura Europa’s. During the
course of the seventh century, the icon of the Ointment-bearing women at the sepulcher gave way to the image
of the victorious Christ harrowing hell and raising Adam and Eve. It also came to be embodied in the developed
narrative iconographic sequence of the Passion images, following the deposition and entombment.
An introduction to the feeling of the women
An introduction the feeling of the women as they approach the tomb is found in one of the hymns
The women bringing spices came to your tomb, O Christ, saw its seals but did not find your undefiled body.
Lamenting they made anxious haste and said: “Who has taken our hope away? Who has taken Him dead, naked
and anointed, His mother’s only consolation? Oh how was He slain, who raised the dead? He who despoiled
hell, who was he buried. But rise from the dead Saviour, by your own power, on the third day as you said, and
save us.”
And elsewhere:
They were startled and seized with terror and intended to flee. But the young man said to them: “Do not be
afraid”
In yet another place:
“The holy women carried myrrh to Your tomb with fervor and their souls rejoiced at the sight of a radiant
angel.”
Some of the themes occurring in the texts
There are several themes to be found in the poetic hymns used in Vespers, Matins and Lauds on this day. A
number are reflections on the women’s reactions on encountering the angel at the tomb and the assurance that
Christ is risen. Also, quite a few hymns contemplate the angel speaking to the women and exhorting them to
announce the good news of Christ’s resurrection to the disciples.
The encounter with the angel
When early in the morning the Ointment-bearing women stood before the tomb of the Giver of Life, they saw
an angel sitting on the stone. He spoke to them saying: “Why do you seek the living One among the dead? Why
do you mourn as if the incorruptible One has suffered corruption? Go to the disciples and proclaim the glad
tidings!”

“O Ointment-bearing women why have you come to the tomb? Why do you seek the living among the dead?
Take courage for the Lord has risen!” Thus, spoke the radiant angel.
“Why do you weep as you seek the living One among the dead, since He is Almighty and gives life and
immortality, light and great mercy to all.”
“Why do you mingle tears with your ointments? The stone has been rolled away; the tomb is empty. Behold
corruption has been trampled down by life! Behold the grave seals bear a radiant witness! The guards sleep. All
the dead are saved by God. Hades is in mourning! Hasten! With joy, go to the Apostles and tell them: “Christ
the firstborn from the dead, He has caused death to die, shall go before you into Galilee.”
Behold an angel, bright as lightening, spoke to the women and said: “Why do you seek the living One among
the dead, since He is Almighty and grants life and immortality, light and great mercy to all.”
A radiant angel, dazzling in beauty, said to the Ointment-bearing women “Why are you seeking the living One
among the dead? He is risen and has left the tomb empty. Understand that the immutable One has changed
corruption into incorruption and say to God: “How immutable are your works, O God, for you have saved the
Human race.”
Run to tell the disciples
The news is so awesome and great that the angel reassures the women not to be afraid but RUN to tell the
disciples the good news:
“Do not be afraid! The One you are seeking has risen! Come and see the place where the body of Jesus lay! Run
to to tell the disciples. Tell them: ‘The Saviour has risen from the tomb!’ …Do not be afraid!”
Furthermore, the angel says:
He is the source of Life, the Lord of Life! Do not be afraid O friends of God!” The Lord reigns and grants great
mercy to the world.
And the ointment-bearing women are told in the hymn:
“Come back from what you have seen, O women, herald of good tidings. Say to Sion: ‘Accept from us the
joyful announcement of the resurrection of Christ! O Jerusalem rejoice, exult and leap for joy! For you have
seen Christ the King, coming out of the tomb as a fair bridegroom.”
“Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord has shone upon you. Rejoice and be glad, O Sion, and
you, O pure one, O mother of God, exult in the resurrection of your Son.”
So the Sunday of the Myrrhbearing or Ointment-bearing women gives further reflection to the joyful Easter
message, the heart of the Christian belief that is sung over and again during the Easter season:
“Christ is risen from the dead! He has crushed death by His death. He has bestowed life to those who lay in the
tomb.”
Christ is Risen!
Yes, He is Truly Risen!

СЛОВО В НЕДІЛЮ СВ. МИРОНОСИЦЬ
Дорогі брати і сестри
Христос Воскрес! Воїстино Воскрес!
Ніяке слово людське не може описати суть і діяння материнського/жіночого серця. Ця правда
виявляється особливо в неділю Св. Мироносиць. Ці матері/жінки, не зважаючи ні на римського ворога
який сторожив Господній гріб ні на книжників і фарисеїв які зневажали і закликали росп’ясти Господа
пішли рано раненько до гробу щоб намастити по звичаю Христове Тіло.
А страх перед римлянами і фарисеями не тримав їх по хатах їхніх. Любов яку вони мали до Господа
ухилив страх, дав їм відвагу і упевненість до мети їхньої – а це намастити тіло Господнє – діло
мами/жінки. Страх лишається страхом. Любов не нищить страх – любов відсторонює страх. Любов не
зважає на страх любов бачить свою відповідальність – і виконує її. Це є суть і діяння материнської
жіночого серця.
Сьогодні ця любов виявляється в ділах “інших” мироносиць – в ділах і піклуваннях медсестр які по
лікарнях наших замість миро приносять до тих хто страждають і терплять від цього віруси-прокази
милосердя і чутливість. Вони уменшують муки своїх пацієнтів і коли треба стоять коло них підчас
їхнього упокоєння.
Ми дякуємо медсестрам за їхню любов і сміливість перед цим невидимим ворогом, і молимо Господу
щоб зберіг їх і їхніх родин в час цієї пандемії.
Дорогі брати і сестри – не забуваймо щоб в наших щоденних молитвах молитися за них і всіх які
виконують діла любови і милосердя.
“…Я був хворий і ви відвідували мене…” Мт. 25:36
У Христі Ісусі!
О. Василь

Word on the Sunday of the Holy Myrrhbearers
Beloved in Christ,
Christ is Risen! Truly He is Risen!
We are commemorating the Sunday of the Holy Myrrhbearers during a time of great fear and apprehension –
COVID-19.
The Holy Myrrhbearers went very early in the morning on the third day to anoint the body of the Lord Who was
laid to rest very quickly on Friday. They went not-withstanding the fear they had before the Roman soldiers
guarding the tomb or the Pharisees who enticed the masses to put Christ to death. The love and compassion they
had for the Lord did not destroy their fear and apprehension. Fear is fear. What their love did was to set that fear
aside. Their love overcame their fear.
Today we commemorate a new type of myrrhbearer. Not the one bringing myrrh to anoint the dead but one
bringing comfort and compassion to those suffering from the effects of the virus – the nurses and all those on

the so-called front lines. These “new Myrrhbearers” with love and commitment in their hearts daily subdue their
fear and apprehension to bring care to those in need.
Let us pray to the Lord to keep them safe, to give them both emotional and physical strength and to protect their
families. As we pray our daily prayers let us also thank the Lord that He has called them to this service of
comfort and mercy. Let us also add our efforts, according to our conscience, to aid in overcoming this “silent
enemy”.
May the Lord bless All with His Mercy.
Fr. Wasyl

MESSAGE FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL PRESIDENT
I wish to take this opportunity to express my wholehearted and most sincere respect and gratitude to
everyone for staying in touch with one another, for your friendship and support, and for making sure that we
are doing all we can to remain safe and healthy. Your kindness and caring are more critical today than ever in
maintaining and nurturing our faith during this time of separation. I join all of you in praying that this epidemic
will soon be over, and we will once again be able to partake in fellowship together as a community. Until then,
stay safe and pray fervently for one another.
Your continued financial support of our Parish at this time is greatly appreciated, as are your donations for the
Children’s Hospital in Lviv, Ukraine, as presented in the previous bulletin.
If you have any questions or concerns, I would be pleased to hear from you. (289-887-0626 or
stvladshamilton@yahoo.ca)
In Christ,
Orysia Sushko C.M.
Parish Council President

HOLY MYRRHBEARERS SUNDAY – MAY 3, 2020
This Sunday commemorating the Holy Myrrhbearers is also the patron
feast day of our Myrrhbearers Fellowship. To all our members – May
God Bless You for your caring commitment to keep our shut-ins
informed of our parish activities and to manifest to them that they are
not alone but a much loved and needed component of our parish
family.

THANK-YOU……. AND MAY GOD BLESS YOU!
TO
Andrij, Maria-Lynn and Sophia Komar for their wonderful cantoring during our recorded services. They
are affectionately referred to as the “Kingston Trio”….Andrij is also the one who records and edits all our
services. Next liturgy this Sunday.
TO
Natalie Ball, Mark Schaefer, and Holly Angus for their efforts in making sure our recorded services are
available on our website, e-mail, and Facebook.
TO
Walter Rozisky for shepherding the construction of our new church security fencing. Please drive by the
church and take a look!
TO
All those who continually contact our faithful during this pandemic lock-down either by phone or email. Remember we are separate but still together.

CHALLENGE QUESTIONS ON ORTHODOXY – CON’D
Answers to Last Week’s Quiz
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Abraham and Sarah
Harp
Joseph
Job
Yahweh or I am or Jehovah
Saul

New Questions for this week:
1) The Edit of Milan decreed:
a) That icons were legal
b) That the Church of the East and the Church of the West were no longer in communion.
c) That heretics were to be exiled
d) That Christianity was legal
2) Uniate churches are those churches that
a) Are in full communion with Orthodox Churches in the U.S.A.
b) Are of Eastern Christendom but are in communion with Rome
c) Seek to unite Orthodox and Protestant Churches
d) Are Eastern Orthodox of Syrian and Greek nationality
3) The first saints to translate scripture into Slavonic languages were
a) Volodymyr and Olha
b) Boris and Gleb

c) Cyril and Methodius
d) Cosmas and Damian
4) The apostle known as “the Apostle to the Ukrainian’s is
a) Peter
b) James
c) John
d) Andrew
5) In what year was Ukraine baptized into the Orthodox faith?
a. 954
b. 988
c. 1054
d. 1990
6) The Orthodox Church was founded
a) When Christ was born
b) In 1054 A.D.
c) On Pentecost, 50 days after Christ’s resurrection
d) At the Great Council of Corinth
7) Which saint made Christianity legal in 312 A.D.?
a) Volodymyr
b) Constantine
c) Athenagorus
d) Polycarp
8) Which saint is known as the Baptizer of Ukraine?
a) Boris
b) Volodymyr
c) Yaroslav the Wise
d) Antony
9) Which of the following was not one of the original five patriarchates set up in the early church?
a) Kiev
b) Constantinople
c) Rome
d) Antioch
10) The original home and mother parish of our Holy Ukrainian Orthodox Church
a) St. Andrew’s Cathedral in Kiev
b) St. Sophia’s in Kiev
c) The Vatican in Rome
d) St. Basil’s Cathedral in Moscow

D O N A T I O N S - April 26 - 30th, 2020
Bohdaniw, Joan
Evanetz, Victor & Eroslava
Evanetz, Victor & Eroslava
Evanetz, Victor & Eroslava
Kindraka, Alex & Margaret
Rosizky, Walter & Donna

200 Easter Donation
50
100
50 Children's Hospital -Lviv
200
200

Dousko, Catherine

In memory -

Nina Pogorila

In memory -

Parents:-Sylvester, Ksenia
- John & Anastasia

In memory -

Grandparents

150.00 Children's Hospital-Lviv

Sushko, Irene
Sushko, Irene

200
100 Children's Hospital-Lviv

Charnetski, Dr. Wm. & Emily
Ukr.Canadian Social Services Inc.
Sklar, Alla
Makarenko, Rev. William & Dobr. Larysa
Makarenko, Rev. William & Dobr. Larysa
Dunaievska, Anna
Sushko, Orest

30
500
250
100
100
100
100

Children's Hospital-Lviv
Children's Hospital-Lviv
Windows into our future
Children's Hospital-Lviv

Children's Hospital-Lviv

Thank You for Your Donations
Спасибі Вам за Вашi Пожертви

During the current COVID-19 situation, we thank all donors who are supporting St. Vladimir’s Sobor, as
follows:
1. By using the “DONATE NOW” icon on the lower left side on our website: www.stvladshamilton.com

2. Donations or **Family Membership donations can also be mailed directly to:
St Vladimir Ukrainian Orthodox Church
855 Barton Street, East
Hamilton, Ontario L8L 3B4
3. If you wish to enroll in an Automatic Withdraw System, please contact Walter Rozisky at
905-681-1653 for further information.
** Family Membership Donations for 2020 are $140 for Single Members and $280 for Family Members

Д’якуємо! Thank You!

